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Sates split after low. votertùno

,.Nolan Astleyww
by Mike Waiker New- president Astiey said

Siate-breaking -and his victory was unexpected.
widespread voter apathy marked "I was actuaily surprised.to
the Friday election of Nolai n ,in7e said Suniday. However.,
Astley as Students' Union presi- h> le said he was pleased with thé
dent. victory.

Only 3475 students - about Astley plans to impiement
18 per cent of the student changes- to F ridays, SUB
popuation - voted in the Theatre, and the club granting

eeton. Astley deféated bis only -system soon.
opponent, Scott Thorkelson, by Astiey aiso plans. an-
almost 500 votes., aggressive stance with the

Kris Farkas (Astley Slate) provincial government, lbe sid.
-vp external, Pat Haws "We should flot let them

(Thorkeison siate) - vp finance. make the first move ... (putting)
and administration, Jan Byer us into a reacting position." .

tl '(Astiley siate) - vp inernal, Astley led Thorkelson in
Darreli Ranlkin (independent) - every poil but Home- Economics,'
vp academic, and Mary Ann where they tied at 10 votes ecd.
Gillies (independent) - Board of Tailies were also close in somne of
Governors rep, were also elected. the smaller* poils, including

Farkas faced the ciosest raceý Clinicai Sciences, College St.
of the élection defeatinig Lisa Jean, Mechanicai Engineering,
Walter, (Thorkelson siate) by, and Phys. Ed.
oniy 5 votes. No officiai reount Farkas and Walter split the

hdbeen requested by Monday, POIls. Fatkas Mrade stronz
according to SU, returning, of- showings m nAgricufturCAB
ficer Sue- Savage. However-, ~IlhCivi/ElcriaEneer
Savaje d 1 mot»>ldi>< ~ing, and Generai Sérvices.

*paed y areqestlatritis Walterwa strongest in Tory
k.Lecture Theatre, Liste r H.111 anê.,

Hiaws defemctEkMeri Con- smeB
Zrd Âsj~ sat~by aoin3- . >tti, Vp> f à e flt Pàt-

Bye. wth1864 votes, ouký
poiled Dan, Langfor7d
(Thorkelson slate) by almoat600
votes.

* Rankin tallied 4133 points
in- the new preferentWa voting
system used f or multi-candidate
races, easily beating Steve Gould
of the Thorkelson siate. Gould
counteÙ 2252 points.

Karen Stçphanson, the
Astley slate's vp academic can-
didate, dropped out of the race
Thursday night, athough she
showed strongiy in the advance
POIL.-

Gillies counted 4941 points
in the ballotting for B of G
representative 'defeating Ron
Snyder (independent) by almost
1900 points, and Mike Ford
(Thorkelson siate) and Norman
Ingram (Astley siate) by over
2000 points.

,241 of her 300 vote- margin.
-Rankinf led by aà strong,

margin in ailPOoiis xceptNui
sing, where lhe was ,tied Àit
Karen Stephanson at 8 votes.

Jan Byer enjoyed a heaithy
lead over -Dan Langford in al
poils.,

.In the B of G race, Mary
Ann Gillies led in the mnajority of
poils, although Norman Ingram
took Civil/ Electrical,,Coilege St.
Jean,- Corbett -Hall, Medical
Sciences, and Nursing.* Ro>
Snyder led in Lister Hall...

Rick- Shaver was elected
-men's athletic president, Frank.
Salverda- men's athietic vp, and
Laurie Darvili women's athiletic'
president. Aillwere, elected by
acclamation.

Thepew SU executive will
take office April 1.

iversity assert-i-ve
y0iDchairtMan of a- institution of the alloca tion of
mibe conmiteewhich resources.
tedil. sse~said the "()Ur proposal, Baldwin
dpi19%Whe uniwersi1- said, "is designed te aliow fo a,

v vmtw. letter jPosition great range of benefits and uses
y9oý ausert orpoe going far beyond what -can be

n>d ii tbe> çoI- crived from -t-&ble, a2
I~~~ge, nste4 ofmeasiirements alone."

conducted cach year by: i-W
theüW- oùly''% d ïdividual- - review cÔminÉtée~s

sg fa sten ma .de' up of a minimum a j- two"
nlthin. halm members from outside tli&un-'

~ À Ivrsity, one~ from a. rcla'ted
frm$zs ouh .~be disciphne. within the univerity

u~a~o tatand one front the universntyat
i Mbet th ous't- -e

mWral effeag-.tt -tiCvntmrred on page 2

n- Va Ietten .d ie
'f arvVan Petten __________

Vin Petten i m bâfn - iCA çêeirnt U
A's- Fget*ty of Pbirmacy I Ile l - ie ig niastcr'r

of.Glasow
Prior to bisappoinmeht "s auni '-ttal'thOtorioll

Veterinary Coilege and thkéTfapllk «N»ediiiç un:Caip
He was nationlly recopiizpd ~ seriwc!t fetat

pharmacy and toxicèlogy.
Van Petten is survived by ieW ifél Bety b nd th- e sý,

Stewart, 17, Dean, 12, and -Wayne, 9.
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